
RICHARDS & SONS

COAL
PHONE HARRISON 488

Old Colony Building Chicago, 111.

YARD LOCATIONS 18th and La Salle St., Thirty- -

fifth and Federal, 5455 North Lincoln St., 131 West
Sixty-thir- d St., Arthington and Kilpatrick

Telephone Harrison S187

C.A. BICKETT, President C. O. FOWLER, Vice-Pre- t.

BRYAN G. TIGHE, Viee-Pre- s. CHAS. NEWTON, Treasurer.
DON B. SEBASTIAN, Vice-Pro- i. W. H. SMITHBURNE, Secretary.

Bickett Coal & Coke Company

BITUMINOUS

COAL and COKE

McCormick Building

CHICAGO
St. Louis Office, Syndicate Trust Building

T. G. OLSON A. OLSON

Olson Multigraphing Co.
MULTIGRAPHING PRINTING

ADDRESSING
Quick Service Expert Work

PRICE LIST
Copies 10 Lines 15 Lines 20 Lines 25 Lines

100 $1.00 $1.00 $1.15 $1.40
2M 1.00 1.05 1.30 155
3M 1.00 1.20 1.45 1.7ft
4M 1.10 1.35 1.60 US
5f 1.25 1.50 1.75 20

Telephone Randolph 5776

19 S. Xa Smile Street CHICAGO

Dr. M. Leininger & Sons
DENTISTS

Palatine Building 1286 MILWAUKEE AVENUE
ESTABLI8IIKD 1800

TEL. HUMBOLDT 8062

X-RA- Y SPECIALISTS
OPTICK HOURS I A. M. to 6 P. M. Open erinlng! and Bandar A. M. br

appointment.

TXLEmONESl BUSINESS. SUPERIOR 641
HALL, BUFKUIOIt StSS
1'KiyATE, SUPERIOR IS

North Side Turner Hall
CHARLES APPEL, Manager

Large Halls for Rent for All Occasions

820 NORTH CLARK STREET

MICHELOB AND BLATZ PRIVATE STOCK
ON DRAUGHT

Always something good to eat home cooking at reasonable
prices

PALE PERFECTO BEER

A Favorite With Everybody

Ask For It
Club, Cafe or

WACKER & BIRK

Telephone Monroe

ULMER MALT BEER
1 tHUous" Brew.

--J ss:

At Your

Restaurant

BREWING CO,

44, CHICAGO

is a Dark, Rl;h, Nil- -
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DR. SHARPE GENERAL

ATRETIC DIRECTOR

Former Cornell Coach in Charga
of Sports at Yale.

Will Take Place of Tad Jones In Foot
ball and Will With Cap.

tains and Coaches of AIIAth.
letlc Teams.

Tin- - appointment of Dr. Al 11. Shnrpc
us conch of tin Vnlo fnotlmll cloven
next full tvlili the title perhaps of gen-
eral athletic director In charge of nil
sports, was iiiinonneod by tt.e ntlilct-
lc board of control.

Doctor Sluiipc. who was Krndtintcil
from Vli In 11(02, has boon hem conch
of the footlmll, liiischall and basketball
tennis nt Cornell university for several
yours, where his success tins been
generally recognized.

In footlmll he will take the pluco of
T. A. D. Jones, hotter known as Tnd
Jones, who Is now In business In Call-fornl-

In view of the fnct that the
latter could coino buck for only one,
scitson, those In control of athletics
linvo felt that It would he better to
make the change nt this time nud se-
en ro the services of n year-roun- d

coach.
The Yale Alumni H'eekly In mnklng

the announcement says:
"Doctor Sharpe In bis capacity as

general representative of tho board of
control In nil sports will bo charged
with tho responsibility of
with tho couches and captains of all
teams of Vnlo university, whether for-
mal or Informal, to maintain tho highest
traditions of amateur sport; tt devel- -

Coach Al Sharpe.

op nnd maintain tho morale of all such
teams mid of tho members thereof, and
to keep athletics at Vnlo on tho high-
est plane of honor and Integrity ns
well as of elllclency.

"Ills exact title has not been chosen,
but whatover It Is It will bo ono that
meets with tho Ideas of the lionrd of
control and of tho prudential commit-tu- e

of Vnlo corporation. In bis capac-
ity of director Doctor Sharpe Is to co-

ordinate to tho best of his ability tho
work of tho various undergraduate
malingers In various sports to tho end
that they tuny most effec-
tively with each-other-

, with the board
of control and with tho treasurer of the
Vale University Athletic association."

H0LL0CHER AND NAP LAJ0IE

Mike Donlln Makes Interesting Com.
parison Young Stars Hit Harder

in Major Leagues.

Concerning tho quest Uin of why
Charley Holloeber and other young
major league stars should bit the ball
harder after entering the big show
than when serving In the minors, Mike
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Charley Hollocher.

Donlln recently said: "Some fellows
who are great uatuial batsmen do not
come Into their lull power and hitting
skill during their Ilrst or second sea-
son in tlit) minors, hut they attain their
strldo when they ge( Into tho majors.
Hollocher Is evidently n plnjer of tho
stamp of IjiJoIc, Wagner and Dele-hiini- y

all ol whom hit belter in the
majors thuu In tho minors."

MIL
BABE RUTH SERIOUS IN ASSERTION HE

WANTS TO GET INTO THE ROPED ARENA

AsIBBbWKVM AlWI
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Premier Left-Hand- of Benton Red Sox.

Italic Itutli, premier of Uie Ited Sox and peerless when it comes
to knocking tho ball out of bounds, frankly declares his deslro to get Into the
roped arena Is no Joke. lie doesn't like the Idea of not being allowed to box,
for lie thinks be could make more money at It than lit baseball. Secretary
Graver lcmluded him that he bad agreed In his contract with tho Ited Sox not
to Indulge In any other spoils than baseball, but ltuth says ho Is in earnest
nud llgurcs It wotild he a great business for him. ltuth Is now twenty-liv- e

years old and Is considerably over playing weight.

RICE IS BACK FROM FRANC!

Washington's Slugging Outfielder ar,U

Pitcher Is Ready to Play Base-
ball Again.

Sam Wee, Washington's best bnts-ma- n

and who can pilch as well as play
outfield, has returned from I'riince and
announces ho Is eager tu smite the old
horucblde. It Ice is probably tho only
big leaguer who has seen active serv-
ice in both tho army anil navy. When
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Sam Rice.

still n Ind lie was a bailor on n war-
ship and was In Miudry small sklr-mlsh-

in the far l'ast. He entered the
army a year or morn ago and served
gallantly "over thcie."

SUGGESTION BY HANK 0'DAY

Veteran Arbiter Wants Rules Amended
to Give" Umpire on Bases Joint

Jurisdiction on Balks.

Hank O'Day, the veteran umpire of
tho National league, has made a Hue
suggestion to President Ilejdler of the
National league. It Is his opinion that
the baseball rules hIiouIi) bo so amend-
ed that the base umpire would have
Joint Jurisdiction with tho ono at tho
pinto In calling bnlks on pitchers,
O'Day declares that tho position of thu
bnse umpire is moru advan-
tageous In tho matter of detecting such
faults.

SEE CHANCE FOR M'CLELLAND

White Sox Followers Expect to See
Former Western Leaguer Play

on Infield.

Gome of the followers of the Chicago
White Sox nro predicting that Harvey
.McClelland will bust Into Kid Glen-ton'- s

Inlleld this jeuson, In spllo of the
fnct that Itjooks pretty solid as made
up. McClelland Is a third baseman
who looked good last spring, but was
called to tho army before getting fur,
Jack Holland developed him In the
Western league.

SEE PENNANT IN CLEVELAND

Little Cause for Manager Fohl to
Worry With Spe?kr, Wood,

Chapman And Others.

liven without his warriors In Eu-

rope, Jim Dunn, owner of the Clove-lan- d

Indians, lite a pi uiiiint appearing
bull club. With Cliupninn, Wood,
fpinker, (Jut ilncr, O'Neill, Graney,
WcHHingiinns, Cuiini'-o- , Morton, Ittigby
Ihiminiu and sei"nl mlrr h'ah-elas- s

playi rs ''I'lil i" cunt raci', Muniitfei
Clllll 'I Ml i "

UHLt Pia-O-H

OF 5P0BT
l'hllmlelphla motorboat organiza-

tions number L'O clubs.
i

Swedish athletes may tour this coun-
try, arriving In September.

Notre Dame will open tho football
seuson with Kalamazoo October 4 next.

A recent league hockey mutch nt
Toronto attracted 7,.r":i people; u rec-
ord,

Princeton football eloeu will play
Harvard November 8 and Valo Novem-
ber in.

Tho dual lawn tenuis matches be-

tween Vale and llumml will occur
May Ul.

Sheepsheiid Hay. L. I will stage au-

tomobile races July it), August "!i and
September 110.

Tho St. I.ouls Ilrowiis have released
Catcher George Hale to the St. I'aul
American asMiela'tlon club.

The olllclal baseball guide Is to bo
translated Into Trench for use of the
soldiers and otiugstcrs theie.

.

A total of Hi; ihrcc-- . ear-ol- d trotters
and 25 trotters have
earned records of L':10 for a mile.

Tho Hendon Golf club of Middlesex,
England, lias provided a landing place
for alt men phiMug uu its course,

The tlrst American amateur rowing
championships were held In Philadel-
phia In IST.'t, and the last in Duliith in
1010.

Ed Geois outranks all other harness
drivers, having won OS bents In 2:03
or better in his career, driving seven
trotters.

National lawn tennis singles cham-
pionship will take place at thu Wost
Side Tennis club, rarest Hills, L. I
August 2.".

Jack Hentley and Otis l.awry will
bo back with tho Orioles this season,
Hentley Is now In Germ my with tho
nimy nt occupation,

Gnry, Ind., wants the Wlllard-Dempse- y

bout. Evldentl It wants to
become fnmous for something besides
steel and a school system,

Ilughle Jennings says tho Tigers will
win tho peniinnt this year by good
pitching. The trouble with that Is, the
other side has yet to come to but.

Vernon demons, catcher from tho
Louisville American association club,
has been ndded to the backstopplag
department of tho St. I.ouls Cardinals.

Al Mtinro Ellas, New Vork statisti-
cian, who has been traveling around
tho baseball circuits, predicts a season
of unpnrnlleled prospeilty for tho
game.

Jimmy Wilde, the llrltlsh ilj weight
boxing champion, has been released
from tho English army and thoro Is a
possibility of his coming to this coun-
try In tho near future.

Sam Crawford, who announced dur-
ing tho winter that ho had posltiuiy
quit baseball, signed again with I .as
Angeles hefoie the Angels sinned
training, thus completing Wndu

nutlleld.
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JOHN M'GRAW TALKS

ON SPORTS AT YALE

College Scribe Interviews Vice

President of Giants.

Exprocses Satisfaction Over
llshment of Former Annual Game

Comments on Athletics at
University.

When Interviewed In regard to tho
unlversltj game with the New York
Giants on April 22, John J. McGraw,
tho vice president and malinger of tho
New Vork Hall club, expressed great
satisfaction out the
of the foimetl.x mi n tin t game. Ho also
commented on and discussed the uni-
versity athletic policy and the general
condition of college sports. Mr. Mc-

Graw said In part:
"I am ver glad on my pnrt that the

game with Yale has been
It Is hIwiijs an Interesting

game and glos us all some good prac-
tice. To open the seuson nt the Polo
grounds Is a privilege and a prestlgo
that we are glad to give to such n
worthy Institution as Vale. I am de-

lighted."
When the now athletic policy of tho

university was explained to Mr. Mc-Gra- w

ho replied:
"Tbut seems to me to be a good pol-

icy to follow. The university teams en-

courage general athletics, and ns u re- -

i 11 Aaslr

John McQraw.

suit of the general athletics you arc
able to get better athletes and better
ball players on jour university teams.

"As regards training tables they nro
helpful In many cases, where a man is
preparing for one big push, as a box-
ing match or a track meet, or even for
a game of football, hut they are not
vital assets of a hall player who goes
through a long season. It Is the same
for both college ami professional piny-er- s,

although tho college season Is not
so long.

"However, no matter what they do,
I hope to see the old college gftmo come
back. Let's see things as they were
In tho good old days before the war.
Every year men try to modify bnse-ha- ll

rules, but every year when wo
come back wo nro still playing under
tho snmo rules, so I hope that when
this period has passed with all Its ben-ell- ts

we will bo back again as It was In
former times.

"Above till, when thoy aro mnklng
vital changes In athletics policy, they
should take the word of those men
who have been through tho game, and
not let outside men working on theory
dictate to them."

CARL CASHI0N QUITS GAME

Minneapolis Outfielder and Leading
Batsman Sees No Future In Base- -

ball for Him.

Carl Cashlou, Minneapolis outllelder
And leading batsman of the American
association last season, has quit base-
ball for good. Cushion Is employed in

SLaaaaaaaaaLaaaaaaaaaaaK!eBaa9PtVVj''
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Carl Caehlon,

a shipjaril at Superior, Wis., and has
returned his contract to .Manager Can-tlllo- n

without signing, stating that ho
has a splendid position see no liituro
in baseball lor him and think ho had
better get out while he Is .otiug,

Phils TakeJ.1i.nch.
Jake Munch, a tiilluiu at Ilrst base

with tho Mackmeu last jear, 1ms
signed with tho Phillies.

FACTS OF MOST IMPORTANCE
I

Those Which Tell Best About Past
and Future States of Object,

Aoscrts Ruskln.

It ought further to bo observed re-

specting truths In general, that those
aro alwaj's most valuable which nro
most historical, that Is, which tell us
most about thu past and futuro states
of tho object to which they belong.
In u tree, for Instance, It is moro im-

portant to give the appearance of en-

ergy anil elasticity In tho limbs which
Is Indicative of growth and life, than
any pattleular character of leaf or tex-ttn- e

of bough. It Is more Important
that wo should feel that tho upper-
most sprays aro creeping higher nnd
higher Into the skj, and be Impressed
with the current of lifu and motion
which Is animating every flbro than
that we should know the exact pitch
of relief with which those llbres are
thrown out against tho sky. Tor tho
first truths tell us tales about tho
tree, about what It has been, nnd wilt
be, while the last arc characteristic
cvf It only In Its present state, and
aro In no way talkative about them-
selves. Tnlkatlve facts aro always
more interesting and more Important
than silent ones. So, again, tho lines
In n crag which mark Its stratifica-
tion, nnd how It has been wnshed and
rounded by water, or twisted and
drawn out In fire, tire more important,
because they tell more than tho stains
of the lichens, which chango year by
year, and tho accidental ilssures of,
front or decomposition; not but that
both of these nro historical, but his-
torical In n less distinct maimer, nnd
for shorter periods. Iluskln.

GAVE TITLE TO RED CROSS

Indianapolis Man Found Pleasure in
Putting His Contribution on a

Business Basis.

Ho was n little old man, clad In tho
garb of a worklngnmn. Ho stoodjinck
from the canteen Information booth nt
the Union station nnd waited until tho
Ited Cross women had checked tho
baggage of n group of, men Just back
from overseas. Then be eased up to
the desk and thrusting bis arm quickly
forward, laid a $20 bill In tho hand of
one of tho uttendants.

"Tnko $10.1)0 out of thnt," tho old
man said In n whisper.

"What for?" the canteeuer asked.
"It's my tithe," ho answered. "Take

$10.00 out of It. I must bo going."
"May I aslc you who you nro and

why you give your money In this
way?"

"It doesn't matter who I am. I urn
Just me. Tho money I'm giving Is my
tithe to the Ited Cross and It makes
mc happy to give it. It really Is $10.03,
but you won't vynnt to bother with
pennies."

The cautccner gnvo him his change
nnd placed the money In tho donation
box under the counter. He disappeared
In the crowd In tho Union station. A
few minutes later another ennteener
arrived. She was told of the Incident,

"Yes, he conies regularly each month
and leaves his tithe," she said, "hut
be won't tell who he Is. Hu seems to
enjoy giving to the Ited Cross In 'this
quiet way and nlvvays wears a smile
of satisfaction nfter he has done It. llo
seems so happy when bo turns to walk
nvvny." Indlnnnpolls News.

Enormous Sea-Goin- g Raft
While log rnfts nro by no means

new, the hugo raft recently con-

structed at Iliipnrauda, Sweden, nnd
used to ship u largo number of logs
to Copenhagen, Denmark, Is worthy
of passing mention.

The great raft measures 387 feet
long, 5514 feet wide, 10 feet above tho
waterllno and KJ'.i feet below.

Tho raft took six mouths to build
and contains as. much wood as four
big steamers. It is held together by
an Ingenious system of steel cables
and wires, and is capnblo of carrying
a large amount of material, Tho crew
consists of seven men.

Japanese Trade With Panama.
A Japanese consulate bus been es-

tablished In Panama city. This Is the
outcome of giowlug eommerchil rela-

tions between Japan and thu republic
of Panama. Although them are few
Japanese icMdcuts In Panama, the
prospects for trade between I ho two
countries aro excellent, Japan Is now
exporting canned goods, boxes, furni-
ture, skins, willow baskets, ilgured
inalH, grass goods, earthen wares, silk
and cotton goods and many other
things to that country, the total value
of which amounted to $i:!,GS 1,000 in
tho ear 1017. but theru wero practi-
cally no Impoils,

A New Star.
Mm Ilia. Tin' daughter of;,

W. M. lledilck, court leporter under
Judge Louis II, Ewbaiik, of the Marlon
Circuit court, listened attentively to
her older sister's argument to be taken
to see the second Instalment of "Tho
Cannibals," and also Catherine's em-

phasizing of tho fact that Douglas
Fall hanks was an additional attrac-
tion. After a slight pause, Martha
pleaded: "And papa, won't you please
lake me to see Judgo Ew hanks, toot"

ludlamipolls News.

Jerusalem Free From Mosquitoes.
Jerusalem has been fioed from tho

mosquito pest, it Is announced by the
Zionist oiganl.alloii, through the ef-

forts of an American sanitarian, Louis
Cantor, who Is a member of tho Amer-
ican Zionist medical unit which Is uow
operating la Palestine, Thu city Is
now practically rhl of ilieso carriers of
typhoid and malaiia. During Mr. Can-
tor's campaign .'ISO cisterns wero pe-

ll ollr.ed anil put In sanitary condition.


